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STRATTONS
THOMAS & STEREO MODEL FIVE REVIEW
“This is how you modernize a vintage speaker.”

KLH Stratton 10 and 12 subwoofers were designed in America,
made in Canada, and shake rooms around the world. Stratton
subwoofers are focused on bringing a heart-pounding, low-frequency bottom end to your system so your floor standing
or bookshelf speakers can focus on perfecting the high and
mid-range frequencies. They are made with sleek black-carbon
polyglass-coating, treated paper, Kevlar, CSX, and fiberglass.
The Stratton 12-inch
subwoofer has a 200watt amplifier with
500 watts of dynamic
power that delivers
some serious bass! Its
smaller sibling, the
Stratton 10-inch subwoofer, has a 200watt amplifier with
400 watts of peak
power, hitting the
sweet spot of energy,
size, control, features, and cost. KLH subwoofers thrill movie
fans and audiophiles alike with their rich, expansive sound. Once
you add a Stratton to your home theater or music system, you
will feel these ground-breaking subwoofers down to your core.

JUST AUDIO ULTIMATE ONE REVIEW
“Will these Headphones make me go wired?”... KLH Ultimate One

ATTN: NEW DEALER PORTAL ON WEBSITE
Attention dealers, distributors, and resellers! We have a new
portal on the website where you can access product photos, spec
sheets, and much more all in one space. This should make gathering KLH information an easy and organized process! Gain access
to the portal here: https://klhaudio.com/dealer/register/

MOVIE/SONG RECOMMENDATIONS OF
THE MONTH:

NEW RESELLERS
We are pleased to welcome aboard the following KLH resellers!
International
-Touch Light Media (India)
-KT Radio (Denmark)
-Audioaktøren (Norway)
-Burrell Marketing Group NZ Ltd (New Zealand)
-Daa Woong, Inc. (South Korea)
-Analogue Seduction (UK)
-Media Gear Americas (Latin America)
American
-Kazoo Audio Video (Kalamazoo, MI)
-Acoustic Vision (Missoula, MT)
*We encourage all our dealers and resellers to send us photos
of KLH products in demo so we can reshare them on our social
media and give you exposure in return! Thank you!*

CEDIA EVENT
On Wednesday, September 1st
KLH will be hosting a special
evening for our clients, customers,
and team members attending the
CEDIA convention this year. Space
is limited so RSVP quickly to reserve your chance to listen to the
NEW KLH Model Five, Three, and
Seven while enjoying cocktails,
hors d’oeuvres, and more!
RSVP to:
mackenzie@klhaudio.com by
August 13, 2021.

Crank up your speakers and immerse yourself into the dynamic
sound of these songs and movies!
Songs:
John Mayer “Wild Blue” (Pop)
Chris Stapleton “You Should Probably Leave” (Country)
Vienna Teng “1 br/1 ba” (Pop)
Movies:
F9 (Amazon Prime)- Action/Adventure
Space Jam: A New Legacy (HBO Max)- Comedy/Fantasy
Gunpowder Milkshake (Netflix)- Action/Thriller
Happy listening!
To inquire about sales in Europe, Middle East, Africa, or Asia,
please contact Mr. Sheldon Combs: Tel: +1 (317) 485-7088;
Mobile/WhatsApp: +1 (317) 757-1434; Email: sheldoncombs@
klhaudio.com
To inquire about sales in U.S., Canada, or Latin America please
contact Mr. Jeff Dano: Tel: (469) 994-9224; Email: jeffdano@
klhaudio.com
We welcome and value all positive Google reviews from KLH
product owners and resellers!

